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in color, with a narrowv irregular paler terminal space. Uines lost. Reni-
forrn rnarked in wvhite, constricted, the white scales touching miedian vein.
Hind wings fuscous, %vith inder fringes and paier at base. No niarkings
beneath. Abdomien p)ale \,ellowishi gray. Arizona. Coll. 1B. Neunioegen,
Esq.

Pha-rjliljmii-s G rote.

1 called attention sonie \car> ago iii the Bulletin of the Buffialo Society
to the resemibiance between this (fenils andl Po>lenta, iii the spreading
thoracic tuftings, the modification of the clypeus, the shape of the wing
and the peculiar p)attern of irnarking, which is so much alike that the two
species would be considered congenerie by iiuost observers. 1 since con-
tradict Mr. Mý,orrison.'s observation that the fore tibioc are unarmed in
Polenta;J. this wvas the best distinction. i'l'hie discovery of new forms
confirmns mie that the genera I have arouped under .S/iriiîoe are al
valid, the modifications of structure being appIaren~t and going closely with
the pattern. S/ié4adiuml approaches Teiesi/la, in frosting and slieen
(aureozum), and leads to this genus as before suggested. With the new
species the group (without absolute value) may fall in betwveen Ga/je and

Oxycnemis, ni.
Vestiture flattened hairs; a tuft behind thorax of broad curved shining

scales widening to their tips; abdomien short, untufted. Size small, body
slender. Hadeni-fornm ornamientation. Eyes naked, unlashed. Fore
tibioe with the wvhole short broad joint corneous, terrninating in a stout
central clawv or spine ; the legs slender, utherwvise unarmned. Notwit 1 -
standing its Hadeni-forni look, the insect appears nearest to Triocne;nis.

Oxjycneilis adr'ena, Yi. s.
~.Gray, neatly lined, with the brighit color and ornamentation

recalling Charadi-a Êa/ata. T. a. line black, distinct, uprighit, attached to
the large open claviformn. Discal stigmiata lighit gray, subequal, with

included dots. TP. p). fine faint. S. t. lino black with a following wvhite
shade, marked with black on costa, far froni margin and easily taken for
t. p. uine, curved in inferiorly ; veins terminally finely marked in black.
Hind wings pale fuscous, whitish at base. A white costal shade on pri-
maries above froni inception of s. t. uine over the disk. Size sniall.
Arii-ona, Col]. B. Neurnoegen, Esq.


